
ORGANISING and consolidating 
ihc student movement is ihc main 
task facing A/aso m Ihc coming 
year 

This was ihc key message ol 
mwfccWi and delegates ;il ihc recent 
A/aso fA/anian Students Organi
sation) congress in Hammanskraal. 
Pretoria, who saw ihc \W2 theme 
'I ducation 1 owards l>emoeraev* as 
a vehicle lo rall> Kt ivc student 
support and mass participation, 

Ihc congress, attended hy %%\ct 
.*00 students was seen as an 
important landmark (or A/aso as tt 
wa* the first time representatives 
I r o n every Mack university and 
hlack students (rum all liberal 
campuses had attended an A/aso 
congrevs. 

Speakers pinpointed repression 
and reform as a means in curb 
student activity and (ocreate an ill-
inlornwd and co-opted student 
mass. A/aso saw this as a major 
challenge lacing students today and 
one that could on Is be met bv 
grassroots organisation. 

•For such organisation', said one 
speaker, 'we don't need powerful 
speakers as much as we need creative' 
org J niseis' 

In his opening address. A/aso 
president Joe Phaahla. rc-clcctcd lor 
a second term at Ihc congress, said 
repression and reform arc corner* 
*toncs of Ihc state's response to 
democratic organisations. 

Reform, he said, was an attempt 
to divide the people hy creating 
forums for collaborators within the 
system. 

While t his strategy- could easily he 
seen in ihc Presidents Council and 
local administration bodies, he said. 
*w hether to he part of the oppressive 
svstem or part of the oppressed 
majority* was also a major challenge 
lacing Mack students today. 

'Because those of us who reach 
univcrsii) are a selected lew out ol 
the majority, we become the natural 
targets lor the system's methods of 
privilege and idcologicalcontror. he 
said. 

'Money is poured into the uni
versities to make sure we come out 
believing we are priv ileged. different 
from the rest ol our community and 
are thus alienated from them/ 

Me said students must change all 
privileges into instruments ut 
strengthen ihc struggle for demo
cracy1. 

In his talk un student involve* 
ment. former executive member 
Aaron Motswalcdi tatd because 
demands on students ol Ihc Mi's are 
greater than ever before, students 
must organise around issues thai 
effect Ihcmdircctl) H well as outside 
kSSUCS. 

Moiswakdi said the student ol the 
HIP'S is different from the student ol 
the 70'* having gained direction 
from learning and experience. 

'Students have realised workers, 
and not themselves arc the vanguard 
of the struggle and so they hate 
taken on a more supportive role". 

•Stronger links have also been 
forged wnh the community as 
students now see that ihc education 
struggle cannot be separated from 
Ihc broader struggle for change in 
society'. 

He said this understanding and 
Ihc emphasis on mavs bused organi
sation and democratic decision 
nuking meant students were now 
concerned with continuous involve* 
cent, no longer confining their 
i.'iivities to bovcotls. 

• 

"The stale has also had to find new 
strategics loeope with the students 
of ihc MOV he said. The Vcrwoerd 
strategy that blacks he 'kept Irom 
Ihc green pastures of the Europeans 
where they are not allowed tojjra/e* 
has changed-

'Reform has become a keyword in 
total strategy toduy'. he said* 'and 
education is now the main reform 
I IH I I used tocontain student »icliviiv. 
Reform aims to build a strong 
middle class as a huller /ooc and lo 
divide the community* 

He said reform on university 
campuses goes hand in hand with 
repression. "Repression operates 
through academic siruetures with 
the university administration taking 
over Ihc role ol the security pol i ty/ 

Motswalcdi said sonic of the 
lorms this 'academic terrorism* 
lakes are: 
• Admin imposes SKC constitut
ions unacceptable to students 
• Students arc secured Irom out* 
side contact, f hey have to get 
permission 10 sell publications and 
material and to bring outside 
speakers onto their campus. This 
year A/aso president Joe Phaahla 
was not allowed to address students 
at Medunsa because *it would not 
hcnclit the students* and at Fort 
Hare speakers are only permitted i l 
their "christian credential* can be 
identified*. 

•We need creative ar&*i**f* 
Aaron Mot* waled I 

• Exams are scheduled for com
memoration days M I thai it is 
difficult for students to t*kc pan. 

I hese restriction* and intimt-
daiory methods allowed for the 
creation of an ill-informed and co
upled siudcnt body, he said, and this 
waswhv students needed to organise 
around these immediate issues. 

Reports from the various cam
puses covered student struggles over 
ihe past year and showed thai a 
major issue facing the siudcnlsal the 
black universities of Medunsa. 
Ngova. Turfloopand fo r t llarewa* 
establishing sludeni structures 
which were both representative and 
acceptable lo students. 

•The lack of SRCs on these 
campuses seriously effects student 
organisation', said one speaker. 

A l :ort Hare representative said 
during the recent boycott there had 
been an urgent need for a SRC lo 
make communication between stu
dents easier. Instead students had 
had lo rely on an interim committee 
to fi l l this gap. 

Other speakers at the congress 
included Paul Davids uf the Nalal 
Indian Congress and John l.a/ar. 
president of ihc South African 
Students Press Union. 

A resolution condemned the 
Swaziland land deal with South 
Africa and called on both govern
ments 10 accede to ihc people's right 
to live in Ihc land of ihcir birth. 

Other motions on education, 
women, forced removals and gradu
ation ceremonies were passed ut the 
congress. 


